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FLOTSAM ANDl JET5AN.
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PLOTSAX AND JETOAX.
ta be Ievied. $220,494,73 was actuaiiy recovered
under e=eution, or a trUife les& than ten per cent.
of the whoie amount. How maey of the execu-
tions were settied wlthout the intervention of the
sherif it is of course impossible to say, but as ie
oeiy about tee per cent. of the cases did the sherliff
seil, q would appear that ie the other ninety per
per cfet. of cases the debtors were so leipecuniaus
that they had no property available in execution,
or that they effiectàd a settiement before sale.
Tureing te the table showing the number of actions
comm 'nced le the High Court during the year, we
find that le the Q. B. and C. P. Divisions 4,037
writg cf sommons issue. and le the Chancery

Division 2,023, making a total cf 6,o62. The num-
ber cf judgments entered after trial was ofliY 454,
whiie :0o69 judgmnents were entered without trial.
The litigated suits are therefore not quite eight
per cent, cf the whole numnber; a large proportion
cf the remnaieing cases, we presumne, must have
been settlerd between the parties. The retorns of
judgments entered are bowever incomplete, and
do not include the County cf York,. In the titi-
gated cases it appears that the total amount cf
costs taxed was 840,230.90 in the Q. B3, and C. P.
Divisions, and 014,834.25 in the Chancery Divi-
sion, -makîng a grand total cf 055,065.rs, and cf
this sum $27.849 or more than half was for dis-
bursements. In the non.litigated cases the total
amount cf costs taxed appears to have been
#a3,640.68 le the Q. B. and the C. P. Divisions,
and $9,499.70 le the Chancery Division, making a

total cf $33,140.38; but cf this sum $11,543.39, or
rither more than one-third, was for disbursements.
These figures appear te us very conclusively te
demonstrate, if any such demonstratien be needed,1
either that the fees of court are altogether tee high
or that the remnuneration cf solicitors is altogether
tee low. It is surely unreasonable that for every
dollar earned le a iitigated case the solicitor shotnld
have te disburse a dollar; and that le non-iitigated
cases for every sixty-six cents earned he should
have te disburse thirty-three cents. These facts
are deserving the attention of the judges and the
Attorney-Geierai when they corne te framne the
long expected tariff cf disbursemnents.

STATUTES OF THE DOMINION.

A table of the statutes of the Dominion cf Cana-
da and the British North America..Adc, 1867, show.
ing the acts they amend or affect, or by which they
are amended or affected, has just been issued fromn
the Parliamentary printing office. This index lias
been prepared by Dr. R. J. Wicksteed, barrister at
iaw, le the. Law departiet cf the House ef Cein-
mens. The work has been eetireiy vehîntary on~
his part, and for which, as le many similar cases,
hie receives ne extra pay fromn the Goverrent.
This public spirited action con his part is ail the
more commendable when it is 'enaembered that
Dr. Wgicksteed xvas, as hie considers maet unjustifi-
ably, passed over whon promotions were taking
place in bis office, le order te make way fer air
undeserving protege o! the Hon. Mr, Chapleau.
The index is a volume ef one hundred and sixty

pgs It con tainîs information net te b. found
elswhere, and ill be found rnost levaluable te
members cf parliament and members cf the legal
profession. -Ottawa Free Press,

BARBIRD W iRs FENCES. -A sharp controversy con-
cerning barbed wire fences has recentiy been termi-
nated le the Supreme Court of New Jeîsey. The
defendant owned a field fenced with barbed wire,
aed the plaintiff kept le an. adjoining pasture a valu-
able colt, which, coming into contact wih ýhe barbed
wire, was se badiy injured that it had te be killed,
Lt seems that the argument cf the case, 11ke the sub.
jedt.mîîtter, was quit. puinted, for the newspaper

1report says:
Counsel for the plaintiff argued that the barbed

Iwire fence was an invention cf the devil, and wu,
Itherefore, entitied te nu considerati-in le court. judge
IMagilt le a mneasure, upheli hlm, deciarieg that the
Iright and duty cf the o%î ner is te put op a suitable aed

proper barrîcr te prevent the incursions of* .s neigh.
bour's cattie, and te keep within bis own leciosure

bis cwn animnais, But thst right is subject te thé
duty wbich the oweer, in common with every oe
else, owes te his nelghbour ; that duty is te sa use his
own property as te do ne injury te the property b.
ionging te anothe.n The duty which the owner who

Ierects a fence owes te bis neighbour ls a duty te be
perfornied wlth referev.ce te the use of the adjeining
iaed; .ad if thât use b. le the way cf pastursie for
herses or cattie, lt miust b. with reference te the hiabits
o f àueh animaIs le thelr disposition te break through,

i and nu owner bias a right te erect such a barrder, er te
incnrperate le It that whicb, ie view of the nattral
habits snd dispositions cf such animals as would
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